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'B,k E. B. CIIASE, PROP

New Year's Address
liF ra CAD:III:a OF IRE NONITOSE DE3IOCRAT:

Eighteen Fifty-One! twelve months mono
, hailed thee as the,glad newyear,

And crowned thy front offrost and snoW •
-' With offerings that spoke our cheer

Whidom gave the welcoming words,
• !'And Beauty's sunniest smiles ,were thine,

And poesy's harmonious Ivre
,pouted forth its songs almost

Dithinking childhood's gleeful vole°
"

'Lisped out the "Happy NewYearIrish,
whet' age, made young again,

•Br such excess of happiness
lot;ent the brow of gloom andcare,

And joined the merry grouat lay;

Bat I.elsneholy, urged out-doors
tiougbt other where to spend the day.

hope's promise-bow was o'er thee flung,
And zoldemseemed the tningled braid,

Ai it life's chequered scenes, for once,

OS sunbeams only might be made—
Net clouds. norstorms, should rise again,

in obscure the dial-plate of Time—
And truth's pure incense might be shed.

Our fancies of the soul sublime.

' 16re all um:vet:this lower life•
ielli but joy's unwaking rirentris,

tirre man would give to earthly things,
The pure affection heaven Clailllsr .—

Intl for ‘oin trifles wld'eli &ay,
Of its proud birthright cheat his soul.

triseTv God ordains, his rod
shall the rebellions will control.

town existence's tide we float,
(int fcrht and shade are on our way ;

i,les that cheek the ricer's force,
m the stern dories of to-day—-
yikh the eettl crows stroti to dare
le worst the world may haw in store,
t tam that action—tuagic word—-
an“ open sesame" at faith's door.

env and friends, since last we met,
",,,% boors crown Colinnbin's name,
hard; {ducked from tnerev's shrine,.

ircbrizhter luster to her gone:

l.fcriot chief, the famed Kossuth—-
ellie from his fatherland—-r thid. with us brothers beloved,

ith friendly heart and helping hand.
• Pheltered in our quiet homes,
'here Peace looked on with love-lit eye,
head the din of strifefrom far,
J priced to Him. who rules cm high,
Turd the cause of innocence,n 4 let the olive's I:ldeless-wre:..th
idmlin wave o'er every realm,
Lilst freeborn Irearts should beatben mitt)

~Fr, Hang:try—land of the brave--
A-II know her day of trial past,
:1, 1, Nand's bends Le rent in twain. -

her fetters east:
lilst;Ftnee shall lift- her hands-on high,
Lad parifv her altar fires,

tftarts' laws o'erall the earth - P -

Sive but to light their funeral urn.
the search.in Northernseas,

For Sir John Franklin and his,. men,
,redall in vain: old ocean's depths -
Yieldnot theirprey to earth azain.
d ninny a loving heart shill wait,
hod ini- stin2,lvatch a quick retnrn,

hone shall die. and fear prove trae,
And lease the stricken heart to mourn..

6Sightinnale" of Swedish birth, • •
And otairous song, came o'er the sea,Chaim coytausie-Toving souls-With u I her thrilling .melody.
her. came a "Swan" from Erin too,
And hocr.rti oar hearts seemed fell beforenitehinraptors! beam of day ! •
Thy seraph tones made room for more.

of enterprize is on'ils,
Awl Strange inventions, very ;
r mat ban set his brain to work,
That hands need nit get weary.d time and distance, worst of fors,lave.round themselves Outwitted,faiaoed,by a ruse depram
ha like bond servants treated.
a;e of progress dawns on us,nen weak, retiring woman,e!ri idmulder alt the carts of State,Ike any sturdy ye:prnan--.
mint the stump for public speech, .\or blush to cause a racket,dtithemodest, lenzh3- skirts.,or pettiloons and jacket.

cm itte of wonders ! Who can doubt;7neiCspirits—(new don't ehockie)—btek to tr. n, knock aAsir ',they'dio wowodenandknock les ?out,
1 amsip of the world below,Witicany crone who'll call them, •4 telltheir fortune—What has pass'd;'Ad What shall yet befall titan.i',dl)4 back lettcrs.from the Ilead,. • -:As ifthey'd mail bags plenty;In as-they claim enormous fees,'1 gusstheir purse is scanty.hi •merli beside, your Carrier11alas not the skill to unravel,nt set thepeople's mouths slape,Tillilieir wits escaed—what man-ell'ed stillour 'Union "is intact, . •,10 spite of Southern tuggers, - • •lidknavish politicians; who .

~liismveziltils:;eiNeut;orthteiretnird'asnticeiglgir;ornuiTo my them for their vcroaking,..: .
...;latch ;he-Slipperfugitives, ;kith surely -provokingv o -15

.

. .vinous world Iris been afloat, • ;To see he -Exhibition'," .int irares from meconditionforeign port,Were shown in prirne,condition, ;. - vCrAlal l'alce that might Alumna • ; -halls of ancient itorY ;,htOnt titlfont magic aids4eartilhisitt all its glory.lifunia still 'mainstitEllrado of youni and old,'tt4;andi, like the. Astounds, v.
...,Utth to seekthe fleeceofgold; -..k1i,ir6athey think to "claspz4;lisstore that so tempting-sootnsmr Nttitie's whr ' • ' •

i

and the favorite-apoley with their entUgizers.
It isfalse in fact, and fidse iftrue-in the infer-
ence drawn from it. It is not true that im-
provement Arai hispurpose, nor does it Ezell!.
pate, him ifit-was. God does tiot permit Man
to produce happiness in! this way without a
special command, • When Imt:ivishes acoirupt
nation or"people. to be swept:l=4:7lM. sends
hisearthquake or pestilence; or Tinan_is tobe
his anointed lest:talent, he anoini,r.hiuin theI presence', ofthe wOrld, He: tuay, and does,
low one %ticked thing to'scortrie,Another, ,but
the scourger is a criminal while 4 HMS the
'design, for he acts motfor thi Deity, but ,for

Ihimself: The.grand outline,-of Bonaparte's;
mental character—the-gent achieve:xi:misfile
perfornied--miglity.power he,wielded, andthe
awe with which he inspired' the, world, Jmve
blindedruen to his true character, nnd Jie.re

t mains, balf apothoosiied -to._ this Any; while-the
Sadness of fate—Arein- sent to eat-lds
:heart on a-solitary'reek*ln midoaeali-:=ll4lnr-
}atet raa orhidTsympatbyinr, him, 'anythingbat,
tuanly,'or just, yery:tnannet,Of his death
we think has contributed .to ',tl4 vrong,;_feel-i
ing. Dying amid the awful stnrm.Yl3iie trees:l
Were falling and ilinginifitplT„nis, if;in;
convulsions far up on the !stand,' have.' impaft,,

led something Of the mipernaturalto him:. Anal
Ithen his-fierceness to- the last -for,though the
night was terribliii- wildep might
teas, over liisrAteart-and4in't in its 1a5t...41A1straggle:, was :watching the;Onrrent'ol. 4 iIe4YYI

1fight, and hiS•lastod,ying,Words were °lAte sk,
farmeif head' orthil:artny?, ..110:hasgodne,ial
l'hiSMighty armieswitkidm, but" thn-Aty

omp when theworld Shall:rend hilt-hi-Story 41-S
they read that ofCmsar 'turd P011444feel will. take aturn,cP.I-5-.seate kick thoend F: 4l3'•One! iI goer,n Afb the past'

.

his Autub,with, a ,

-65hderitrus we'thtly zhtwader.as Wl*. do • not?-,-0.0 tha,rePoM

. ,

r ialviedfa foy momently 114ery
! ,Search the reteidi 115'3131ti hiss'to find -a remedy toy this' etrmige, .133-44.tii immiermii,- gyande.:morordy .

mots,i.o pptszins andkliitosoptici* througji'a
tontiortheindotintry:orof-gtoryefit
dltriLigliro:or :distioetkortfitter d!;14.101:we'lcon' who dons not?--L. , _

„ ~,1 -' eYle.widi its deeds i . --
' .3and, lA "''

• . '
. . 4:litill.bvi'44 tilEtern,l,stwlnne, I outranno worm has wytteti.a4.7sin.- m,

~...;141 qu;* 4 hsor°l°ge, Stll/41irtiXtrlitabeforii_heaKenand-n-204.011i,ttiou,artc a greaterinatne than thine! lone cannot find ifinifjelfbeside thci fotni Alit'it
dick, hi,i!ir li' The dirksonie"Tian, ..; one° shooks Eurcipeivitilltit tread;a:itliotdOie:i sAit 1- 'mr° tips each Passing year,' tprbroundest::-emotiorts: : -.l3nt.the aini -thatltd.hag gathered'all,- nriland, :4-nd the wprld liee-sfill,andl)le•thofightial fore..,'0 which tlioS didat giv i i' d'' it tiousrdis read heirdes*

* eus Jere. .1 len on sibe na
_4' ill .iilid th'

' . " * 4 ' 4 tin . 'iS now onli aVI lored4l- i <1:!(**

. ,

beatitiluV'- -It ityto prolitlettifietnyzi • - •
triat-genbaprer iiis•the..corwine,4l4 Allah 1-- itteenv see it '4ll-=the
olliatu*;:idtigll9ance,Lotr.t3upetatiticko,,i2.f, 841110whether men rant .56,thing, everything
Terre rrAll'4,oT4 single 41P*; end that bloworilothiPei,'it isimpossible`tobake ouch be.
atty.cfc-,b7 tj t3ltoe "TA,„And, do bapyyj'and may Iinedireifiltroublethp.,,npAikor thrs'wopdeirntninii self -! •• .

whntta lesten'nfthirin.st4bilityq,e4itg up ,040;•:be *dui:, in; bid
lvtine hie''we inuAt in thiss uiplafaitai.4 way 1.6 3's '`''' '”

jectel nu& Pfensi3ra,',ol:4lencetliwaltiicud,suficri%find'pultbied mom from x9. )41.1 ..1.

tdril tiorittivit.?l:atietieTgeput cp6
church aee era'
comiuCit ofare fallen; tied for' ettielqg ;tt,3 to'iterbiya[the 01,eicrulky.lt I`",-!

. .

- • •

Wheri year pleas of life iiro,clearr-
; •iioahead; • _ •
Ifut tiodkator ;ker. your brains; , . •

Hume is always in the rear;
If datnoPrudence have tiffs

Go ahcudf
Donet ask too brawl'a lest-;

;Co, ahead ;- ,'-• • ;•
•Lagz,ing _Bever eloare thesighs;,

Illlken-ryou do your duty beet.
-Yost wilLbeot kuow slut isright,

• , .`G'a ahead.
•

Neer doubt a righteous rause ; •
. ,Ga elasait ~"

Throw yourself completely in ;

Cunscience'sliaping all your laws,,
blaufallyh through thick and ilikt,„

Go ahead. •

Di not ash g„o with you 7-
, • ~„ Go abead, .

„
.

Secretl*eithlr illowini ;::..r (
.: i , ,
..

, NAPOLEOW '' ! • '•,-•• • :. •, 1 ihin that' wiles! the homeof sueliWildatabition,llle who .-IMdraised himself loacaeliserably - . IA- :
. . . .' • -'- ' - - ••

- -""-• .--'
'' '

-' - 1; ' -1 1 is tell °lashes: , - -..-
.: -, ..'. -.~: , - , : I alio4) his race-Stvliemust havebeen regarded -

"

. ,

i I - , _,_. isttgod,lINI J. T. ISEADLE. -._ ~. -• ' , ,-;,.:j ~ •The grave' reckless leveller. and he whol by his telloWn as little kss than a' who!Truth-is strange—Stidnger than fctioit:" -I .-

- '- '
-

---". :.. • :-: •,t -'.i ' - -,; !root at.last, god's thunder,' is only:one of thirl had inscribed, hisDam on, the. very heavens, . Under' thii, heading,- The Leng Island Star II1 One 'morning as I strolled from iho:lfoic i, thousands be len: on his, battle-Mile: liii. and had: written in the sin, mitt a "pen of publishes an Interesting talc, cur the extended r
de lleutiCe..(tbe Astor 'House .of,!farts,) in fierce onseest-and terrible'paSsngcs, and Wag.• iron,and the-point of a diatnotur—eved this', details of yvhich. we cannot; find room,.(eays .

search of rooms,l stumbled on an objectwhich lug carnage; and Waterloo defeats are all over.; one has perished from' the earth--name,' age, lan exchange) but must content ourselves with i '
, for a momentheld ire-b,a deeper_ sPell' than 1 Crumbling back tr., dust amid a few "old; so!- reentry, arc all swept into,oblivion ; bet the 1 giving the leading. facts in a coudynsed form,
I anything I had seen in ,ranee:. .To this Rife (tiers, left as a, mockery oldie magnifi cent le- Prou d achievement stands: ' The; monument for thebenefit of our riniders.- • - ---' ;

pa et s o -the' Vietoire,clesd beside th&prinei' Ib'li - f gions he wag wont to lead te-battte,;he reads I reared to-his honor stands; ..and although. thu 1_• Ayoung grocer of geedieharacter omelette. ,,_L

city, stands a small house abveral •rods'titan.a I silent, most impressive lesson en ambition j to uch ofTinto has effaced the lettering of his led business in a good_ and jiinproxedneighbor
the-street, and appitached. 'by a narrow, lane., to the world. Iturned awali.dn the deepening I name, ft ispowerless, andcannotdestroy, the hood. His stock ,was sindll,as were also his
It is situated in the -midst. of::-a_ „garden, 'and tWtlight, feeling that ;I would notsleep in Bo- fruits of 'his victory. ; -;1' ' . • . means, and his Stock, of :Oustliners was still '

, „.ea , the residence.-,ot Josephine wheel ,th • naparte'S grave for Bonaparte's fame, ~ . , -A thousand years roll ,byt.tho • astronomer smaller: ' Eli Seek hardlY met his expenses,
i 'young Napoleon first yielded his heart to her' , 1 --- ; - ' - , stands on the watch=tower- tir old Babylon, and; lie_ tvascvidently,going '' down.hill," and - ,

, , .

charats. : The young soldier had then never :PrOdieltiOrt. Of the • First .Eclipse-iStid writes for posterity'.the records .of an an old grocer on.the opponite cornerpredicted
dreamed of the wondrous-destiny thatnivnited jI - - • - -*. •' - ; ••1 eclipse ; this record escapes destruction And he would soon-be at the bottom. . •1 him,nethad Surrendered hisSoul telbatWaist. ' ...,' ' ''ir-itoto.r. o.' ittirent.t.: :'

- ' 'l' is safely.wafted down the stream of time. But .That the young grocer'hadreasonto regret _'
...

irig, ambition which consumed every generoui •-• V . " ' - '. . . thousand' years roll away: the old;astronomer, this opinion of the old grocer̀ will appear. i
quaity; of hi nature, and army pure' , feeling To thoseWho hare; given bat little ationtionl surroundedby the ftree,-Itutwondering, Arab, The latter had a daughtea who;hadvon•the i ,
lof his heart.. Filled with other thoughts th an the suject, eveir in onr_oWn ..day;with-all 1Agars Writes,and marks .tka a 4 iidat wit. heartiof . the former. ,He ofilled himself :.to I ,1those of unlimited dominion,and -dreaMing cif' the aids of modern selencethe prediction ofanitmsses the sun's. decay. A t housand years ; her and Wai rejected. It was done, howereij..
I other things than fi erce battle-fi eld& he Nvould ecliPse seems sufficiently Mysterious and ;um. I roll heavilY away:: dime chore theaStronomer 1-with the assurance tthat he was the nian of, her I
tern his footsteps hither, to poor the.ttall of intelligible.. ; How, then, it was possible, thou- I writes,from amidst the gay throng .111:it crow& 1°mit+, buttlist she acted in (kcaI:NU:CU her'hisaffections in Josephine'S ear. - 1'His - heart' sands _ofyears a,..,:0, to. necoMplish this.rmie . 1- the 'capital of 'Europe. ltecerd. is- coinpared I tethers commands.;. '

.

, .
-

, •. . ~ . ' I.with record, date-with. date, revolution with 1 AsOred of .tire alli"etionl of the WOnlan;ofi throbbed more violently before a Single rook - 0r t ii. -4 '' -' tr t -.a okm„ w 1 mu any pis views *I . the ; • ' .' and 1• - • than • ' did amid brevelation,the past and present- to,gether.,--an-•his choice, he set himself ibout reinaving .the
Ia sing.e N mee, Lan it ever

1roar ofarti llery :Ind the sound !failing armies:4 ibfe. Folk,* Me, tlipn,yhile I attempt to re- 'lother struggle tommeiwei—nnother, triumph ;only .Obstacle in the way of their Union—the
I. The eye. before Which tho•world 'ildied at.l vent the trairi_of reatrOninr,, , which- led to thet. is won: Little did the Babylonian dream that' father's objection to his pecuniary prespeet fjtag, and the pride ofkings went,' dOwn,fell :Al prediction of the first eclipse of the sun, the ' he.was observino for one 'vim,alter the lapse ! A year'had plapsed, add lo! wluit a change!

I the pie or a single woman, and her tiute-like I most daring,prophecy ever Made by Inman ofthreelhetm"nd
e'

years, should rest upon this .IThe young grocer was non! going uphill with
(voice stirred his youthful blood wilier than ] genies.;Follow, in imaftination, this bold id- ! very record . the summssfur re-solution of ono the poss•er of a loemirotive. Customers flock-

-1 the shout of " Vire r Einpereur . :',- fromfrom-rho terrog,ator of the skies to .hid solitary moon- -i•ofNatUre's 'darkest Mysteries. • led td his store. from alt quarters,- and even
enthusiastic_ legions, that' cheered hire as he, taiii Suunnit..."-witliclrawn from the world—sue-; - - 1
advanced. Those Wcre this purest days of his / mended by his mvsterkies circles, there tot , opposite,corner, fertile young liworite. ' There I1 '

' . HAPPINESS. i was mmystery abed this Which. puzzled the1 existence, and we believe the only happy ones., watch and ponder through the long nights of 1 .._._.
..•

_

'

, 1 old groeer surely, but which he could not,Ml-
- ever passed. When the crown of an einp-1 many—many years. But hope cheerS him on t
tror pressed his thoughtful forehead; he must land sm.:mills his rugged pathway. Dark and 1 . -.or As onsot.ETr.-,Nenrrral., ! ravel.! He at length bottime nearly siCk ndili

lintvefelt that itwas better to-beloved by one deeires is -the problem, he sternly grapples I- !rosseS and ions,aggravatioad vain attempts to I

I devoted heart, than feared: by nstore ofkings: with it, and resolves never to give over tint ' There probably was -Hater an ago of the! discotler the secret his•neightior's suCcess.

lAs I stood before the !nimble dwelling, -and victory crowns his efforts. . "
.. i world in which-so much pains werer 'taken to '; At this juncture, Angelica—fur thatwas the

thought of the monuments of Bonappe'.s _ lie has already remarked that the; moon's .
:,inake mankind utter and happier ; and yet, i daughter's mune—contrived to bring about an ,

itime that covered France and the, wo Id, I track in the heaven's crossed ;the sun's, and ' front the experience of e long life, as welt as apparently aceidentil interview between thei
could not but feel how poor a choice he tmide that this point of crossing. ,was tit some way! pretty extensive acquaintance with past gm.; partie& After the old man badbecOme,

i after 'all.- Surrendering the pure joy that immediately 'connected with the comino of and; etati" s; durit.e'l from hisMiY;l- doubt whetit- t the intervention of the daughter, 4,1,1.3(41

i springs ,froin offection, and, the heaven ol a dread eclipse: ...//e determines to watch and 'er the present has much to boast of in corn-„good huniored, he inquired with great 'earnost- I
quiet home for the - him-eft-of armies and the learo whether the point;of erossino' was imed, I prison, with the past. In morals we certainly : !less 'of the young man, how he had contrived)
rown of thorns wbicli unholy ambition weark ,dr whether the moon, in leach . succesAlve rm.! havealit improved upon the ,pittriarchs of the to effe'et so meal' inn single year, to thus.ex- i

Ihe wrecked his own hap) Mid -.sant • to - 1 elution, crossed the sun's path' at-a clifferer.stj Scripture; and as regards happiness, the out. i tend, Ids business mid draw off the customers''
igether. lie made life one great hattle-field,l poipt. ,If the sun-in. his annual- reeoletion / ward condition of a large portion of the lint . tin the older stands.

i and drOve his 'chariot of war ever heaps ofi could leave behind Win a trick of fi rei walk- I man race, in countries that boast of the_ higial The young man-evaded an answer—but in-;

•I slaiii, and rip the ailetroes in. human bleed; mug his journey among. tht, Stars it is ' (mind
marl[-test degree of civilization andrefinement, will 1quired if he had any further objet ion to his 1 --,,

, .

!derive no triumph from a Comp:wiser, with . union I with .i,ln,geliea. !" None," replied lie, , Tha iir ' t W him'to gain at last,--a grare, He &add Itoave had that this seine track wail followed f• ' ' •loin 3, ear , inure • ISSIOII.-0 - -as gton--
that witliout such. labor, :awl .one, , over Ito ye:Mendfrom center; to century with un I periods of pastoral simplicity which,:"providedprovided yeu reveal the secret of your sue- ;
which does not hang such darkness and g loom deviating precision.. But it was see '

'

eirdiscov-1 .

I however embellished by poetry, certainly once : cess.7 I l'his the young nnin premised wheel '- -- Tinion-anionglle4.

las rest on his. How often, in theMidst of his I Med that it was far different with the moon. extsted in the world. t . '. ; I his ha tiaras was made complete. • The old.; ..'
k

Ipower, most that voice of singular melody, i In.base.she;too; emild leave behind her a sill After all, however, hajofi'ness, nithetr,h. the 1man commended his prudence on this 'Iola! _.

4 whose tones, it is said,' would arrest hint in ver thread of , light, sweeping, ; round the h 1rou e env- universal pursuit of k. ~
• not identified6; The affitir was _ad settled, cud. the marriage ,man 111e,LS

-

.with.ay conditions 0 of, :my iliac_ etcu. soon took pliee. , . - , - , ' .1. , For. mirky six thousand years wbrlda
the midst 0 the gayest asse m bly haee fallen ens, in comp leting one revolution,crosgin gthe . youn•-• -ropte Were all"-nais without one- pure patriot • for-nearly six IThe friends of the. . ~,

. . ~ ,- , • •-

.
.

{on his ear like a rebuking .spirit, telling liim I snu•S fiery track ata. point Welt of the previ.'Joyment, ,or any adv.ineter s in mere human ) -~ assembled; and nutong..- there many of the vim.;thousand d-sears earravelled been liiikittg pro.
lof his baseness, and bringing back faint Mims ohs crossing. These points' Of crossing were 1knowledge. It is a creature of the mind more ?'.co mers of the two stores. Ang,elieMand Irionn.lgrss before it &educed a soldiermithoutrum
[of that life he never could'iive at.-cain. ,i . called the moons rind" s.' .At eachh-revolutiOn I than the body,. and the must common error vu e

'

looked as happy aswell could he, and the; bitir oma dstatesinan dwitliout guile,.n ruler who1 The Christian cannot tuns& over his many the node occurred 'furthet treat; mail, after ' Ommit is that of estitantin,g the happiness of 'i ald gentlemanly:is, a .pos§i}?le, happier than r ore erre toifive .m.i er equal lawSratlier,than
fieldS of blood withoutthe' deepest execration olcle of about nineteen-yeare,„it-years - eircula. Imen by their POssession of what, we suppose • The bridal cskewMi AMA to be mit, 1, 1tle law ninselt, .
lof Bonapartes chancier The warrior- .nine- is in the same direction .entirely around' the the Means of tieing happy. Ifit were puss[ .ltlicY', when the old mall called out for "as-sweet." , ' He had been leoked for:. through the long 1!recount the deeds u•rought in that mirdd coli- •. 3 . i eeliptie. , Long and patiently did the nstreno- i ble-for us to be content with our 'condition in ' "Ave the secret" "the Secret" excla'aried "Years of injustice; and i.ni srule,-.of fraud. and,
i flietibutthe_Chri/;4 eva• leak% r,rti0,...;.t0.....tuer.-=tch.andsv.aittute,4l,, ,}...1e., .I,lout_enhinginto utter listlessness and i gh. ,..

.S . '.
1•

, .'S 1r ..
•

•

•'

, . •

°rm, nis expected oming. had a. hope lir the
1 th, hinken hearts arias made, and tothe fenri se,rveni ana Its attendant eireomstances are re:l -a-Piti.Yiq,o4-190.155151, col irtr.le•-•--triat'''-‘etrar e,,.....,___••'

-

_...„-
,

,;' • ~-•,, „„" ' -

1 fld retributions of the-judgment. --I\'o will not I ccirded,'-when, 4tLot, the .darknc,sa . begins-, to 1anything stimmum &num %villa,. go •I nZeed.I„1 jaw'
- ---

••",;,. r•-•iaa„.‘ter,,., 5a.i...,L,,..1.,iiThorns, ?. hearts ofMen. All 4 often ft seemed that be

-, spee.k of the plivsicil Suffering- crowiled.into give wav, and a ray of lig,lit'breakS in upon ' the aocientphilosophers. ,
sunsE - ;„

. ,,
~.------ ..-

-

:. ..lhad omit, f 1)ilt they who ran tO Meet him andI . Thus old gentleman was very, r'eri .ol4 fish. I laidefferinosnt-hi .r. t . ' . with .

34iit ~,t 1,7 13 Othete _non
this one day, fur we cannot appreciate it. The ,liiii mind. He finds that no:cclipSe ..of the 1:- One day, as-the Den•ish Almon% the 'Wis. i toned, and while he shook Thomas heartilv lit •1 rods„andgi; •I sufferings, of one single man with his,shatter-1 sun ever occurs unless the sera-moon is in ilie 1 est'ol- 1111 the-folloir ers of the Prophet, and the ; the ha nd, and kisse d Angeli m firt,-. ti,i,„(;,,,; 1 . still Ibis .homgatiiered strengtll,l4the!

led bones ,piercing Idso imlii straggles in his; act ofcrossing the sun's -trash: . :HOe wins a; oracle of the chief Mufti of 'Stairibord, wlis Ihe merely muttered, " lily f/ d• k .did ,Y ra 'd- n
•

' time tt •Ir tof 1- it
~ se- re ens . t 'it . ee,a ,ta CL in - le a n it es am u o

pain; his suffocation-, :Ind thirst,- :Ma "bitters grand discos:Ay: • lie holds the hey: Aillich lie: sitting in -a shadY grove by the side of 'a ! j*,Mil& .(4" drat-?
".' ,

.. .
.„

. „ ~ ..;. iNtnie to redeeM it frees its fallen estate.
! prayers drowned amid the roar ofickttle ; hiS believes'will Unlock. -the dread „mystery,. and i. 'bubbling founLain on the shores of the'Bos- - • *

' The Lord planted garde,a d• '

'.
--

i •, mental agony as he thinks of his Wile and , now, with redoubled energy, hereSolves to : phonas, trying to find out the true road to hap- Eerier -4 .-t-Notliii;2- in itr s:ty,..' the for.,-Eden," and them!! he, pManformed hi ail
lehildren ; his last death-shriek, are utterly if,..1 thrust it into tIM Wards,. and drive I:rtek. the 1piness, 'in order that lie might benefit his; fill , order,

- •

• "•- --

' --••

••• • •.wthrowing detVd the paper which cost , own image,the posscs•sor of•lifeandhappiness.
•I conceivable.' Multiply the ,soto „of, ..thismani sl bolts. •..,, , -

, _ . . . . f low creatures by communicating the discovery,,!hours oflabor, when -he perhaps • was asleeri, ' But Inc was tempted fend felt„ and his estate
suffering by_ twenty thousand, and l thenogr,e. t To predict an cellpse.of the sun. 'he must; his speculations, were interrupted -.by n• man because it contains nothing .of freights midi. forfeited ; aiid,,*ith 4 curse upon his head, he

gate who could tell? Then charue :ill. tins sweep forward fromnew Moon tatieit-, moori,l fierily ekitketi,.!ivhe, aPPl'l'aellisg, sat: down i prices helmv.' - 1, -'' ' •
'

: • - 1; wes drii•ed froni ' panidise. - Urtitittisnia, his'
over to one meas. . anibition, andrwlio shalt 1 Until he firtds-suraenew-,Moon,-which should ,l and sighed heavily,...erYibg out at 'the seine 1 Nothing. ' t,'' I- ' the"I .. ' I‘belies, 'l' ce WaSset.;-arst weqtward, his children teem,

In i :exc. anns le over o ,• “
..

-. . . .. .

measure his ill; dr Say bow dark mid terri.; i oecor.while.theinoon. was in thenet lof cross- I time, . •''' -.-• , .- .•

-- ' 1 after a vain -search for a paragniph that tiMglit I.laill. driven kitting .their- patent:ll-estate, . the

ble his doom should be 1 - Bonaparte was aLog from foreside,te the other. of: the sun's ; `Oh! Allah ! I beseech thee to ralieVe me ; throw hint into conentsions,T-..
.... -. , . ~ ! happy- msnsiorr of their Either behind.. -

--

•
man of -great intellect, but he- stands tharged-1 track; Tid.s ecrLdniy: Wasf invisible:: lie lOf life,-or the burdens with which it is laden."1, ' Nothing in it? sneers the *politieihn wliO!, • WestirariVitill -westviard. they' continued
With crimes that blacken and' torture the soul knewthe4eadet,peried from new moon te'new 1 'Alcnoraii,'-wlia was it sort of ' amateur "43f i, dreams the country Can't be Safewithent hini Hto go; but though they were ever testing i
forever, and. his accusers- and :witnesses:: Will 1131.00n, atilfrom ene crossing, -of the: ciiiiiie. to misery, because it afforded-him the Pleasure 1 when he finds little the paper'regarding the' jheiraneestrairabodestill -farther in 'the-rear,l

Irise from almost. every field .I n ;E repo- arid, canother.. With eager eyeS,h.e seizes the rooon'e. of administering consolation, approached the state ofthe nation..-..i - -± . : ,
.- . :.- - - :'.- . „-. ;,:tk.y.-tvore:all the-tinrecornirig, near theeendi; I

come in crowds from the. banks: of the Nited Placosin the heavens, and herage, Midiapidly man of sorrow, and kindly inquired ,the cause `Nothing in it!' languidly saysilie maiden -lion-which tures;onee'. there enjoyed. -,- Theirl
;He met and .conquered -Many armies, but 'er-leoteliateSwbeieShe crosses at hernex:t eliange.l of US -griefs': -,. - - . ' 1Who souolitthe' poet's- corner . and .founit a I!t*iiii was gned,idehititen, sotten, and pm, i

f •-

.i.,
.•--• 1 i He finds the new moon occurring firlfro 1e;•-. i. - • discovered

'
-' ' ' ;''' doss'"'t'-' ' " ' ; ; '1

er stood ace to lace n h such uteri-dile tar.; ~ ;-In h , . Art,thou in vuant o .food, -- of oflthe miscellany, and an es,..rify their corm() ed natures; and at eiteli,re...l
ray as.when lie,shall bei-unimmieffroM this ; sun's track ; he-looks 'arena. another revole--1, health,- or' anyof those comforts of 'life that .say on-Wool Growingor Grump:. -' ' -1-- •"

'- ,inore,,l•insterid of dragging 'it -heaVier chain,

I <irave to meet thii hoSt ofWitdesses-•'' The ' tiori 4 theplace of thonew -moon -falls- doset:l are necessary -to human - happiness;, or -dust; •I Nothing in it!' exclaimed the :what., whiet.:itheir :yoke 'becaitto ‘ easier.,and their burdens

l' -"- -- -
=

• ' . - 1 ' the-sag'sSn' ath d 1 •

inurderonStiertlery, the . terrific, .cliirge, and Ito e" _l' s P s,n the next Year ..tioser. l thmi Ilack, theadder of experience, or thewn...' ing.fram Inin.witha-,mock.heroici; Mr, the-pit- I.lighter, ~ Still entvaid theY:%.vent.in their_pil.

1the headlong courage-will then avail him noth: . mitikreuching forward with *ming intellect-1 sot atlons of.sympathyt -: Speak -for it-is, the per that contains not n mill' ofpraise fur hint.;;grimage; forbid. totool: backward orturn hack,
• 1 toil tfoor lie atlaat finds aqien• Moon - Odelling. Truth, and instree, - and Mercy, art thp : ..• -tt ,-i. .. ,-. . . . .- .. I business-ofrny life to bestow thou On myf ei.-! sufficient to watt a Natalie&

only helpers there, and they -cannot -help-him. 1 occurs PTeasely at thecoMpided time of the low armatures: ;,. ,--,. „
_ . : ..; -. •, i , Net-Wig,' in!it Il:ories ' thelimn whose corn. Learriedn corehant with thern,`-Mid they ofte-a ,'

'-
- '• d'' . ; ' assd e-teross thesun's track Here makes •. , o -

• t! Ile trod theni -do sottio his pride an fury, . and ~P .g
~. • ~

- he • - 1 Alas . said the n ranger, ''l reqtiire none of 1mooleationl,6,gratify'' its ''
•

-‘ 1a p os„te, oque, w43, .re, i stopped to read and Scan and study prom
! they Stall tread him - doirp ',foiever,:- 'He 4.c his s!.and.,.and.on.the'day of the occurrence of., these_ I- haVe all- the means of happiness but jectedhy .le editor, bean:4lm deemed hiin- !ities.i ' ;a:1 ~ :-.1. ~- ,-, • :. ; -....-, -' 1

• ' .- - ' that arty Moon.'he. announeei to; the- startled ; " ' . • ' - - -
•.

,
isaulted the peace and happinesi of the zarth,i ,„ - I . . ; ono; and the want of that.renders every other:self soulett ing better- than 'an'Ail : musket; j• Ills they flea tult!l.they_reSchol the shores i
!and the day ofreckoning is sure. ;He put his I inhabitants:otthC-worldi thattho•sun -shall 1 bidssi ng of no now --

..
-,' •,- - • .' •• - !primed for every marksroadirfambash.," ,-,. -.•, ofth e Great Western or Mantle Ocean; and

glory above all human good or'ill, and drovelexl49 . 14; 41i-tk: eeliPse-i. Peld Predi, etiee7.-1 ..- .ellict Whitt is thatl' asked theDervish. :,. -.1 ` Nothing iwitl7. sags,the .;lailfet-fashion;lolii its borde'rethey multiOlidlarid increased in

Ibis chariot over a pathway -•,,t• human heart,s,t.Mysterrecis prophet,, with.,what_ scorn„ must :. ff ill .afore the beautiful Zutenin ; but she..atter a flltstletoe!'search Mr, thebust.dt;dl.at ,comfort. nnd knowledge...- . But-the.sj irit of

land the God 'of the human heart Shalt avengei the unthinkiegworld;have reeeiVed that dee- . ; Neirpertithelete in New 'York ''

or the exam !Caidstill pressed.-upon and .seourgeit theta;
loves another; rind all 'My 'riches arid f ' •tenors ~, __ .. .

, .;„ , , • „•. ,_„. , s
...,:- . '", .--- . . i ....i ii

i • .
~

them mid abaie him,,- lare not What goodhe iramtiettt' - -Howl "slewty 'do' the_ moons' tialli, - amt. us nothing:;; I. ran t he.mosi.: mumble of , rong,ittine 'or the' ncw•'.i.nraisii cosi tone. ` - I gkr,..!,!..1e0 t he toek shipping: Ora .17 ithr . their'
doneinfoneding •ihAtitutionSnint overturning awayi nfid,with 'What:intenseanxietY (foci: the) .etm ;my life isa.burden, and-my deatlttVouldl•"' N.othin,g in' it l''MoiertS the betterer tit spiv-°1 covenant 'and its prianiseS odicWe;Itto ess..!

1 totten..thianei;goa was not his' 'object, 'hat sternlphilosopher itWait the :coming oftliat dayibe ['he greafesi,9t.; mossinge, f . ..,
.• - I R eal knockings, as-he feels' 'no rum or feiri"- land, and, theii

I persooat', glory.' 'Besides; dhis';aackiag and IWhich ,slimild:eroWit hintyvith'itittorvotdash, i :,:,! .pefore Alnioran couldreply,
rigs it the Editor's faith.in: that. hehalt: .:--', .. , -..-.,''-: - itePett to ilia,kvide'eest,'steering:-westweid,tho t:

burning,down cities to .build treater, ',has' al. hint to thegreund ja'.ruin of. digri.ce'•-• '''//mtii ed--on in:nigs; Mid - i;. . And•Seit goes dny sifter day, all- the thee, nothingbuttliebteidt.sedwaStiefere,thent.

wayibeen afavorite Measurewith conquerom to.bim. moves on tendert:wings; day:44l.er day, i,.• --

inr . his Staff' bowed down to the enithlrlth..:A sheet that eesttiatch care and "Ulna'-tinie; t Theypond,hind, anew world of prithevalifor.
- •

-•-•
-- ' -

- •;;• and, at last, heuraft erhonr, roll heavily",,Tho: ''

t.lo- - P.. y. ..7 3.3 ' - Imuch toil„snuck # onffht, is the tossed -lout ' cats ' altd"here'theli liolie:s ivy brighter .andHs,i,' uf --",niner..-' •
't,l

Nurabeis: spurn. the coward's plea
if thati: be but ono or two,

Slagle hAttdeilliouir,hit be,. k
Veti nhett it •

Though befere you monutalns Ti.ce
Go. Miami

Scale Mem "1. certainty yon• can r
Let tlietwintintly &m the skies—-

\flag are mountains to u.jtLan t
Uo ahead. , .

11;opgil toque Aruter9 rouncr yin! dash,
Go alietirk;

Let-no'linidship • balls
'Though the heavens rout and flash.

Still, nntittnutetl, firm_ and trues.
.1.10 uhead.

'teednot :\lnintmin'i golden bell;
'Go theaid ;

Ainlce no' couiprornise with eh) ;
11, the serpent ho Woks well.

Mot you outuiut let him
Go ahead. •

33eticrdap: are. drOwing
-'"

Milking Duty talent
You must prosper, tiro or die,.

Fur all heaven's on your !lido.
' <to ahead.

111!;&,. J2. WlLir, NouTn.canoixta,

la4;,night•is gone—flop moon has 'disappeared if i r ent earn essiie, his f.,„,; upward;is` gone-the -`' --- -t • -in ltild ofmisery; 1 their heariti 'stronger, while tfmirmindsexpotto.
”"---- ' ----' and -- --

' -----
-'

-'
,and

P•stLs it when' in'sittne liaPpy hour,tut•lded"willt new ideas and"happler tioncieS: lint
M say'nnwn ramming' as : "- passed' upon With -out- ledgeor 'My.

from his cried gUzti; in, her' approach to the; „xelaimed,,'Allah ! be my -star; for I have d't has el. borsted a` thou,4it that he to ' the oPPreSser'still -pursued end overtoCiti•thentlf sun, and,the dawn Of the eventful day', breaks, ǹeve
I.asinbeautyontheslumberiugworld:.•_•••Iother?:r•' -- '-',•••-Ie--! ".'r < ;• iii. ndi e es Imie -ose sod they looked agAn to,be:drivtat3,westward.

1 .The DerviAt went'tO biro and kindly said; I1 Thts"dartegl-nistto; stern, in: his faith, limbs
T kWhat 'ailetivsthee.; poor; - -Perhaps. it

las own cn , n,o, p . , ;hod}"

' ••• 4to find l ieu' erpectedchampienand theirrest !lmath. - • • ! will. love it tee; to har- the .paper. that' Coll.- ,„ 0, „,., , , • „,_,
,

. . ,
.

, ,

Ll' 4it I'4 dampfrotit tie press, sent houte to k ir*ylitee. lint he arose in thew moist: andi alone tohis reeky', home, not greets. the ettno; may be in:my,power to relieve thy distresses. 1 they' preparM "to '-.staiullheir-g,routal,'and toI'''in car'4ully enveloping a pound 'of candles '..
las he rises :did,mounts VI —heavens, scatter-tog '• What moultest, thou It. ••

~ i- •,- ••,,. ~•
i , And as he -,watoics -,tto,!: ;light blaze he • Wel fight here-the battle Of liberty, and 'aright;

!ibrizhtness and glory In, is•._patit -• paneathll " ‘:E.'.9rYt' ll'ing7 j'etilla 'I i'll'i beggar`:.:; IMal" '• male of it, he sighs ta think thott the omly 1•,, They hesrd and heeded n word Ii Well
lihiMie spread out 'the populo us citY,-rpi ready. ; food,kindred; friends; aloome.--e v toff; Ivet -4141 - ' 't lio:ht his thotights Shed,"is'whoa the poiper that Ilium:in, ears'.hrid been.stranr,rers since the strife,I teeminvvith . life ~ nud -activity.; , 5111.e. busy; oat 'owo uteasfavid_a Wanderer, destilbte ofC0.,•,.. oo • _,, .; 1 hOtiveen Adam's eons f . they receiled and el.

h them is.consiatied to thiigrate. -, •morninghum Sees on'the still- air, aad reachtis cry comfort oflife. '1 am the most'utiserable-; . sms '
' . •

..... '''..• ' ;
the watehing.Plaie-ofthe'solitary, astropotrier: lof nemloincl; for in addition tertby own'suffer- I Ei,,, tresrieN.,The • tutiii ẁido; instructions,f vitic and govern"mune wigeh ijneolbe day's;
The thousands bblow' bitit,'eneee..seietts Of itiSllog,l•see others :wound. Me reeelia,q in those; wei.e „peen by. t.pare nt ;to the tutor of his foinfl of. :toirorl,... hid -werked• such 'ivonders-fellintgose anxiety; biloyittit 'litla'•ltte, •joyeUslYl luxuries for - tholaek- Or.-a .BEilall, portion of i tEvaittethe instilling °fa: Ododlo :principle -kingly and .pbliticiatiso ;_That -preoleont seenitilpioi*e their ToutlsOf-binoiness„ thbir cycles which I info perishing. . _„! . ... _ , ;;of noodneas.mid, honor', into the noittdof in}: that potent, talisman, was, the, word Vition—it itor ansusemout.' The :inn -Slowly clitubt-the) ,i -Ett this_ moment, a third inart, r hid. "'

°PPPa° - -•' dear . child -beyond all the Wealth.that:thein:, b'eudedthe-hearts of,the common people inttl
beavtuValllla 'lttla 1)441412"d full"rberL' The 1 With wen 7 ete•Pr end languid I°°i'vand,,-„;,°a ,,t,,t '-1- dies •ito remit. I. '' '

'- :.--
._ - one 'mighty. heart,' Veliboie pulsations:Rent a I'one tenant . }if the tilSeet•Sie-top, sitsestliegiel i ingibiiiisefdon'ttl;ir. theS fhie' ° the. •isem". '"l '"' • 4 First letit he Your care to instructlihn in' hosttliftit ~Ton over the whole country ;it etENAI to-Waver- in; the steronpss vf his matt,as jthe' stretched:oat liii. habil at full- length', and I morality I plid" lotthe -lawprecede the.gestlet 'bodied tho jilt impalsis of Morbottior 'oriturei'Morning bont,•sl ,roll'alea.l.: Bat the tameofhis 4 yawning desperately cried out, :- • -'

- ' ' . • I- ' Vir huh talwas the. ucatibit whitoliVred rip:, i'intomne!hang ituriss of, oppeseletts.prineipleititriumph,lloagl delayed, at length ' begins tell f Allah! ulna shall -I-idol what-will become I . -.bite:l:for _the Worict:• I'f,liVe lain loy-faniilial;that•epoke the same e,ternal truths withatboe,i,
d44—hiiale and sickly line, Creeps oyel,41:01 ofbait I tun tired orlife,,whieh is -'

-riethi'Z !: sLi t tOld historietsbinstanees; ce ciirly7imPretetiettli sand'Voices of tloniiclett and it bandcrpja ona !
face of nature.' ' The gen • hoe .reeehed ' bisl-but a purgatory of wants, whinitmppli iOf the siteytness of balaan lire-ma of tile ..hit.flie-s4ess':arm (lie Whele-PStriet-stretlet eflhighest point, but hts'splenclor-is dimitteoP-hitt) 0114-produce disaxiointroont oi:disgsst.... :. ._.. I tare of the world, in Which ho is platmd.. Iletl,l oppkssorb huntomity..- This'eoto '*O.t heart
light ilf°4ble."lit' tint i tomes:- Ina.oeline liel llthlttuti APPr° '''' hed andasked, c"-:'' i'''.l..-- }tarn learn from this day jorwoirdti'distinguislci a; heart ofpower,entt :eeertfttl',lhilt, blehded '.
is Vaing 4W4Y _his round 4iseritiVi'Atut .K.11)1 • 4t;Wiatt is the cause of thy misery '!":`, ' tatr ~ 1 between netur:il -;:iniol Imaginary. wants ;,-atall so:a zimut was a , constomiogitiie Lors~,urii ied
slow but..t4gady Opp; the dark.--reil, tootwee,,, iealitelt. thou- I, -•,;„ ~ . „'„ ''a -t. •l .' ' ' I:I that InOtbiueorti estiiikleo Pr.ci-ughetP• be .4e,,!stren,qthtin over-I:natal for.any;ltturtan force.. 1blackel„thatt A V 1042413.4 jiiihts-"1110 .0,004) 11',1 iitint:-ii-iinfit:liilureu: the other I iii4ll(...ilitit so flirris'i4 necessary !ii• nieful 'tO F .

qpioirte,croukom/are, ,sinauted-oldOppres.ideepentheglitistlYlmo2bf 'death,- nevem'the piii.oothiel:with ,•the'imsery orfinttiOo.' I have. iniiii. ,:,,LiAtutt ,ny:,,ti tiing dttoy. nod'hdorl3i' 1fI iu&n tram loeybtodtfie,Sea : .e.ll,oilicand,befrep.l7..l
universeL:-Alid last ;ley 'is 'One, Snit '4611';.?!., iv:Sled-My-life ie acquiring 'lichee' that:l)l'9l „ilde ifril (uvrereneo of to:thoeys'iinathiuge' Whispeiedtltil'• spirit' litWohliihgthri.-:' Th4liiigus.: A-*ail ,Of.terror fills th.e-therly jiir-=-• ma nothint:biit'dithippointtiient,?raid•lbonori 111-ah.bear- art datiiiesie,"hie-tethose which did obits .., ,iina this ceiiiii,efoh inhaid!r; like.ti
tbe_elangoir ef•blizeiltrninfteloirrisolulda=on „tur a,no longer,gratify my prideo•or- repay mei

itealcamit, vigonkfromytke yarloltrary_andfick- .mightyillriateuts.With elthousandaruts,struckl
;341 /4mf'd' -dell'aiiiii6° illerEtii6ken lailimil for 'thellahtir Dinnsteini "g the*'''l kw° bee° le stanip-Offailliort., .ShoW;itiP.-140 •thstoke• twit atpursuing:, tyranny,.overtsimhped; and -Ito the,grenn ofslitile-thatlJotte:fizeo:oreot•,oo;:elleatedleto,the pursuit ofileasureethat tertt•-: *gime-oil:0,rauffer-MiT;the,e'arnepeVelY-attil,,tuunpled tipon 14 and: shookF90.. !.4 ..t.j7!p,
his rocky autemiti with :Os outstretched.to ,q-to paiP la, the enjoyment:hedipy poy;ivont •idil. twin ,•whieh tieople'4OW :i1y*.40,1) o' from Its sturdy: ''• ,
heayeou poure_fortb,tho,grafefol.igeSllings,:ot pi that-Ilnive nothing bs;deaire:.l-i have, ever., Ria„,,- e wui e:dy,7o the jtie siii..tirbr_r6o-i and the; ;The mission a Wltaltingtou 10tt:rtattFac ,
hrehesiktgi God, ivhci 1104 tokPiT6l,lLL:oPortgi run ,' twisii and''yot I-enicortitithtng?. "I- f rk iiof natlonai-'titidtttattlionsandi-iir iLVhe-lottdailde'64airoid- and the' insignia_et

... Amu.,
diver, he-enthionedliw in the sat nfjnstrees,

the. tientwhich heJthneelf lind:4lTed'enctre;
PrefitrißPNsbo,v(o4 tnjtpuHi.iited_it4.his

, rLitert, ‘ruie4'ol,itil---bii3O's ;4 >.0,!,
[gereet -au 7

The hcpii'or.lijuiyieiti:*ett,..:reeelle4.—itiliecttoni4end- 116 I)4ll63i:elide&
lotteiVere' tlEinto 1110049re; fuVealle This eu

'I:40140d gpii. thews his liertittf;blessing.'mitt?*.hiedylntc .01,1 t,heet 119%y
I - . 1

p:''otl'Xt.ttlo-_Zige,i.qc,-f4:',,-13'.41;, MCilitx.o,a.6l'. g.,gt°.4l:%l4laci.!Ms, ..%T.6Mc.,',;,.a'4( igattillail:t,.-

j I _i .- mpxrtosE.-,,PA,.;Tlltill.PAli.:i:,lliNUAßT'l.:B;t_lp2.-.7

lEEE

youliE.)..N;:--:.m.BRRI-
tier hadgained, aid how they had paned it;;ursf hei told them how---they could retain theblessingsthey had aelli*ed. I- • ;

His eye surveyed:Weextent, tho beautyand
gt-catuess trthe.eountrY Which had Imen pot 7
tiidly mdeesued-from the muse procioutift,dAdamr earnestly' and: afieetionately gazed at
the busy and.hoppy thrisigs that watched "forhis, kit bettedictiew; and his heart swelleawithin; him us ho solemnly uttered theLastpromplinga -of ltis patriotic,spirit, " B 0 mato&and free!" and•thea passed forever him theabodo2:of mortale,

.Se far weltaie obeyed his': monctioti'And'inherited Ids bleising. ',Thewilderness ha/Oven dray to fields and tnetdoinand guide* -
cities and• towns and iillageei rover -all .theelitunts!of the deer, and ltufrtlipi our:rivers am •
crowded with ships and' boats,!our,people: fly j
from province: to province, ou the ; Finn of
stumnr citir thoughts mat wishes are comiatt-tiie.tted to OattrtendS seattercd allover this. j
fair land, by the vietrlisi niesiengers of 'the.eler.tki We are thrifty-r-weaMlice—vre'lliti!
increasing with tantizinzt-Mpidity' in• strength;
arid substance, and:eptufort.. ,:la them:lids% tfourahnisionee, wearo si,:etire ,tre am, soter:: ,con, ove:alleglance, to,nd trut*and,pay, trila;,
rgo to 11COlkal. .We 11144lawsterrnittoar:selveii--!-IrOfight no inan's. battle* n'ere:rsp;
tvln:re.Ve t3o")v, and' go ,ritithei. w fist.' A.
be6.l4.lvigorouis, and intrepid -,Tn
sprung front and taken 4he plaee Hui de:
ceased bruised.bodies that iderid the eye itvether/Inds; and it has spread itsthrifty
dies to the limits of ther-eontrneht-. • -

.I said that at each remove (4' ?in!ace iron;
its birth-place, its condition 'eras 'unproved;
that tkoin the beginning al, exae it hadtOCCII
*lowly reg+fining soma of tho•procions things;
lost by: Cm grand shipwreck:of lidion. Modem
science has revealed another !fact: wo now
know that in our progresswestward we, have
been in Ext on the-road --a . long weary-
ono iihaft been—but we haVer.ettutifyteen oft
theroadto the cast. = And now,from the bor..
dersof the welter!) sea; thelcliiidren of Wash:.
it tan extend to the Southern -or Prteifie; and,`
lustbeyond thisVaeific iis the east, the stmt.-

!.big point. We hare arrived in view of thin.
our first abode; we have made the circuit of

I the earth in exile,and' noware Apo-Melling
the' paternal heard) redeemed; regenerated;

f and disentliralled. Happy!and proud, erect
1 andhopeful, the children orAdam gaze across,
the Pacific, upon the acenee•of their fathers'
glory and disgrace; rind,-with freo limbs, andIrenovatellhearts and joyful recollections' of 'perils, past, or dangers overcome, and crimes*
expatiateiN hail' the old ancestral home. Ns.,
ture there still glows in all herancient&ries;there arestills the golden akies,-the spier
groves and the tinfading flowers of paradise:,
But a brooding curse inflicts the air; theflow-.
err still bear the stain of Abel's blood. Ana,
they who have lingered there arestill branded
with tho marts ofCain; deatk, !Mint death;
still hovers- over and about them, and the
dreadful doompronounced im the firat sinning,
manund woman has, with- agotabrated horrors,
been their constant portion. ' But now, front1.-..--,......Lorifiem, ft light, has dawned ,upon-them, ir0m,an0,..,..1,,,,-- „„....

~ ..+1.w...- 110.dawned upon -their long lotig-tikk,o,worfirciouil'
And "u ith the naive-ot_christ and the Clint. ,
Berea hope conies anew name; and it is Whis;

t pored iit the dungeons andel:ales, inthri'dens.
of wretchedness_and the places of pridel It.
kindles an unwonted' glow in;,the -winkled
heart ofphitanthrOpy; itstrings the nerveless

larm of patriotisin, mid awakens a now songon
• thu lips of eastern bnrds. : .

Like thoshadoW of a great sock hi a Weary!
land it is`a forage and n eoinfort; and they:
who have heard it, look oat and 'lwo amazed.

I They'seo a eilent coast become soddenlyalive'
1 with 'a new and noisy rindb ustlingrace qtpeo.L
plei butliPng cities, covering the waters withI,travelling palaces, found) g greet states, and
admin4tcring justice endkeeping ;order! with4.
not Vile -aid, of:armies' 'or of soidieng. 1 And.
thely see mtiong these people with some,
thing of the'erectbeating and Majestic, presteacc of Adam and women in whose faces shine
glimpses of that spiritual lightef those; morn-1
nig Imes which graced the first !Mishits Or
Eden. • ' • •. -•-•;,,

These are the people Who Airlift,that name!I which has n)vakened holm in the . ast the peo.,
i Plo in whose, hearts isengmiedthe'great name
rof Washington. , In. the centre of theireons.
Itrystands the city called for him ;rind from:it
to the remotest extremes Of that extended
country, radiate -,lawands justice, protecting

1 governing? and supporting all tho • vast multi-I lodes 'ofpeople.-whouovor that-)wide country
with the improvements, the comforts; tourer",I Menet* and, ornamentsofart and science:
. And over thetwfloats'n:Meteor: ling, which
none, dam insult or touch- With irreverent!.

1 hoesP wfitig which on,the Andeivand Llitw.l
ovitayalt iiiiiiontuins, • in the deserts ,ot Arabia,.

I and in the polar wastes, render& scents from
the hostile or plundering hand of, man, savage,'

10fcivilized 1111 wlia.repose beneath it. _ Ii 15a.
! charthed flag; on its `starry folds, is fixed ma
! chanwmore powerful ever-adhered to
Med ritone or relic, to 'letters or 'slit-mans- or',"
pritafPorta ofkings andpotentates; i Itts'Wonk
which mimic us,free; it isthe. troll' which' heti,'
ledpa to glory and to power—it is, the °Vet*

I blessed; the all-pewerfid,, the/,all-conquering;,
B Pluribur Mum; that isja its motto! ' Ohirofi! out man, Chet'-is the- tidismanic.sentinee"'

1 which protects ; the American. ti titon,.theciti-'
i rem of the United~,Welie,s, inall quarters ofthe.'
! anti. Ito isrmverriloile,te 13 lever utignati,'
I el/ ). Tito a great moil:itch, Protecting hosts:
! marelt -by his sidediosts that:are better' than

1 the guards,of. hinga, for they are hosti' of
d-M

,filii:
brethren." Anheiroes, hisc, intereste'prhis inelinntiontlead him: hopush.-

! es ltia.researches in,all;the miners, andnopktkv
and holei.Uf thia.pranct,l-he plants lilinsolr,
and `lii"'customs, end' takeshis einurol'Anik:
followilda 'delites; ft -free, aggions, and inn
Ventin,,o.; noutaging,' cheerful , M341; rateldl ieik4-
andinctspendout, in all -zones/sad:al 'lititudek,?
till Miring, nispectiavand,kiving ' st;etteticer',
te Itiin veer whose head-ht emit! Med 444
wiuming petite/we,;••EPlit'lna MumS- Ham-
Idin ooti,ror ;lioja OnalMantbnggPril'iThlli t
I.la•the linignako which our;bannerapeaksptl4,
Wthifanly,tiage-whickthedis.ided. and alm.
ohtia frifico of tho Bast look on withwpOnder,
and iterightl-••With %midi- ied*lliAio,..bloolt:
Of brethren,-With lejecleil Mk*'hnd'-800'lltoit"
faeckbncuricastots stattediilt Iheiroxile mast.'
won:lt/0M Am:Pleasant bito, ..of Nile'rap of
thejop4;!'.ovitit,batAirof music tin elmerfat,

.7, n esvuthe „..a .songs, ellii-•91111. .stri de,: ivitir°44:Rica a illeir paternal hoti "Ion!? = _►e'' b„-,•'rtheir flaunting banners flash' the Wkirds, I"

jert,Y midlialoni ontilta imieVasktiloiticnr 4
itionrm ~/,,:,:--•,. :,,,,:, --:1t,,-..7,',.-;'...

Vic inkfc'bi:ol,4 9f, hive Itil-ttPk_ticat
iitttlqpihor."- • • •
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